
DuraMax® HTG

Range of accuracy guaranteed 
temperature range: 15℃ to 40℃
Dust- and water-proof high grade model 
enabling in-line measurement developed 
by further enhancing the environmental 
resistance and accuracy of DuraMax

DuraMax HTG-The coordinate measuring machine for on-site measurement
DuraMax HTG is a high grade model of DuraMax developed by further enhancing the temperature change durability, water- and dust-proof 
properties, and measurement accuracy, while keeping the advantages of DuraMax, such as space-saving compact body and linear guide 
and linear drive mechanisms eliminating the need for air supply. DuraMax HTG, which is space-saving, does not require air supply and has 
outstanding environmental resistance, makes high accuracy measurement possible in areas where a coordinate measuring machine could not 
previously be installed.
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● Monitor integrated base (shop floor base) available as standard accessory
　   DuraMax HTG comes with a monitor-integrated base, with which a PC can be placed inside the base and a keyboard can be installed on the 

monitor-integrated carrier arm. 
As a separate PC and monitor rack, which is used for a typical coordinate measuring machine, is not required, the compact design of 
DuraMax can be leveraged to the full. It is also equipped with excellent dust- and water-proof properties with protection class IP54.
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High environmental resistance and high accuracy achieved by structure thoroughly 
ensuring heat insulation, water-proofness and dust-proofness

●  Wide accuracy guarantee 
temperature range: 15 to 40℃ 
  An outstanding accuracy guarantee temperature 
range of 15℃ to 40℃ , which extends wider than 
that of DuraMax (18℃ to 30℃ ), was achieved by 
covering the body and table periphery with metal 
sheets with excellent thermal insulation.  
DuraMax HTG is a superb coordinate measuring 
machine for on-site measurement with further 
enhanced durability against temperature changes 
and no constraints in installation location.

●  Further enhancement of DuraMax accuracy
　   Measurement accuracy was upgraded by improvement of X-axis and Y-axis 

covers aside from addition of heat insulating cover to the body to suppress the 
impact of temperature changes. 
The choice of workpieces to be measured as well as installation locations were widened.

●  Temperature sensor for automatic reading of 
workpiece temperature mounted as standard 
feature

　   DuraMax HTG is equipped with a magnet-type workpiece temperature sensor as 
a standard feature. 
By attaching the temperature sensor to the workpiece to read the temperature 
and loading the information on the software for temperature correction, 
measurement results with enhanced accuracy can be obtained.

●  High dust- and water-proof properties with IP54 rating
　   To support on-site measurement, DuraMax HTG is equipped with high dust- and 

water-proof properties with protection class IP54. 
・ Class 5 dust-proofness… No ingress of particulate dust causing harmful effects. 

(Dust-proof type)
　   ・ Class 4 water-proofness… No harmful effects caused by splashes in all 

directions (Splash-proof type)

Body cover Table periphery cover X-axis cover

CARL ZEISS series
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Specification
Model ZEISS DuraMaxⓇ ZEISS DuraMaxⓇ HTG

Measuring range
X (mm) 500 500
Y (mm) 500 500
Z (mm) 500 500

Measuring 
accuracy *1

VAST XXT 
（TL3）

Max. permissible error of length 
measurement E0, MPE、E40, MPE (μm)

2.4 + L/300（18 ～ 22℃） 2.2 + L/300（18 ～ 22℃）
2.7 + L/250（18 ～ 26℃） 2.5 + L/250（18 ～ 26℃）
2.9 + L/200（18 ～ 30℃） 2.7 + L/200（18 ～ 30℃）

3.9 + L/100（15 ～ 40℃）
Max. permissible limit of the repeatability range R0, MPL (μm) 1.7 1.7
Max. permissible single-stylus form error PFTU, MPE (μm) 2.4 2.4
Max. permissible scanning probing 
error MPETHP (μm) 2.9

τ= 55
2.9

τ= 55
Measuring length scale Glass ceramic scale
Resolution (μm) 0.2

Table

Material Cast iron
Usable width (mm) 500 500
Usable depth (mm) 500 480
Height from rack upper surface to table surface (mm) 230
Height from floor to table surface (mm) Depending on the rack to install 940

Workpiece Max. height (mm) 500 500
Max. loading weight (kg) 100 100

Guide system Special linear guide

Driving speed
Joystick mode (mm/sec) 0 to 100

CNC mode Each axis direction (mm/sec) Max. 300
Vector direction (mm/sec) Max. 520

Driving acceleration
Each axis direction (mm/sec2) Max. 1000
Vector direction (mm/sec2) Max. 1700

Accuracy guarantee 
environmental temperature 
conditions

Environment temperature (℃ ) 18 to 30 15 to 40

Temperature change (℃/day) 5.0 5.0
(℃/hour) 2.0 2.0

Temperature gradient (℃/m) 1.0 1.0

Power supply
Supply voltage (V/%) AC100 ± 10
Frequency (Hz/%) 50/60 ± 3.5
Consumption (VA) 600 600

Dimensions / Weight *2
External dimension

Width (mm) 1080 1870 (Including monitor arm swing width)

Depth (mm) 1360 1360 2000 (Including monitor arm 
swing width)

Height (mm) 1803 2511
Measuring part weight (kg) 350 545

*1  The testing and evaluation methods for E0, MPE, E40, MPE and R0, MPL conform to JIS B 7440-2: 2013 (ISO 10360-2: 2009). 
The testing and evaluation methods for PFTU, MPE conform to JIS B 7440-5: 2013 (ISO 10360-5: 2010). 
The testing and evaluation methods for MPETHP conform to JIS B 7440-4: 2003 (ISO 10360-4: 2000). 
The above accuracy is the numerical value when used the following stylus. L (mm) represents an arbitrary measuring length. 
VAST XXT …（E0, MPE, E40, MPE, PFTU, MPE）Tip diameter 8 mm, length 71 mm (including extension 50 mm) 

（MPETHP）Tip diameter 3 mm, length 50 mm
*2  Value of DuraMax excludes selectable base. Also, value of DuraMax HTG includes the shop floor base which is provided as standard accessory.

DuraMax HTG External View
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